
Dear Friends, 
We want to thank you for changing lives in Tanzania as due to your 
generous donations we have been able to sponsor one of our students 
to attend university in the United States. Total of six students graduat-
ed from Arusha’s Modern School and we currently have 42 children in 
our TotoAid program.  We hope you enjoy this issue of our newsletter.
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John Isingo  
At 23 years of age, John is a proud graduate from Arusha’s Modern 
School and has recently been accepted into Auburn University, 
making him the first TotoAid member to study abroad. Considering  
that John was only 12 when his father passed away, his journey 
was not easy. He faced financial struggles working and living on  
mining sites before being able to enroll into school with TotoAid’s help 
and resources. Today, he is a bright young man eager to achieve his 
highest goal of becoming a aeronautical engineer.

To help John acheive his dream, please support by donating to  
“gofundme.com/journey-of-hope-to-a-orphan-student.”
John’s needs are:

1. Payment of secondary  3. School uniforms 
education all the way  4. Monthly pocket money 
through college  for personal expense 

2. All books and supplies  5. Medical support

TotoAid’s Student Spotlight:

John wishes to become
a Aeronautical Engineer

By Mail to: 
 
Harichand Education Fund
4554 Elm St.
Bellaire, TX 77041

 

Online:  
GoFundMe.com
gofundme.com/journey-of-hope-to-a-orphan-student 
 
Donate via Paypal.com by going to: 
Paypal address to. come...

Facebook:  
 
www.facebook.com/toto.aid.96 

 

As John himself described it,

“You rose up my dream of becom- 
ing someone in my future and 
gave me the ability to impact  the 

world for the better.”

TO DONATE:



2017 is a Special Year for TotoAid

TotoAid was founded in 2008 to help orphaned students to high school.  

Contributions are tax-deductable to the fullest extent allowed by law. 

Looking ahead, we are excited to begin preparations 
for new projects for 2018. Our objective for next year 
is to raise $80,000, out of which $20,000 has already 
been raised.  We look forward to your help and support  
in raising the remaining $60,000.  Once $80,000 goal  
is reached, it will distributed it as illustrated in the  
provided chart. 

TotoAid’s Funds

TotoAid students and staff

TotoAid’s Moderns  
school graduates

The annual art show exhibit in Arusha

Students participating in  
Arusha’s art exhibition

Students sharing the stage to promote arts  
at the Arusha’s annual art exhibit


